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objectionable nature. Readers w ill con 
fer a favor by promptly reporting any 
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tained In the East Hampton Star.
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Communications 
from Readers

This newspaper welcomes letters 
from  all responsible persons, w ho 
may feel free to express their views 
here on  all sides o f every question. 
Each communication must bear the 
name and address o f the writer, 
which will be withheld if  the writer 
so desires.

East Hampton’ s Beaches

Two weeks ago The Star voiced a 
question that had been in m any minds, 
“ W as East Hampton to have any pub
lic bathing beach facilities this sum 
m er?” The question has been an
swered, since then, by the equipment 
o f the public-owned beach at the foot 
of Ocean avenue with life guards and 
lines; and by the re-opening o f the 
town bathing beaches at Maidstone 
Park. Fresh Pond, and Caroline G er
ard Park. The town beaches were 
form erly opened in June; but this year 
the date was postponed until about 
July 1.

There was considerable doubt 
whether there would be any adequate 
bathing facilities at the Ocean avenue 
beach, this year, as for  the first time 
in some 40 years or more the bathing 
houses are not to be opehed. But Mayor 
Fdererick Russell was appointed a com 
mittee o f one. by the Village Board, to 
arrange for  the protection o f the pub
lic at this beach; and the same two 
life guards w ho were employed at that 
beach by the Village last year were re
engaged. and began work on June 27 
and 29. The equipment (life boat and 
lines) has been rented from  Austin 
Culver, owner o f the bath houses; who 
also allows them to use a room  for 
storing it overnight. The lines have 
been moved from  their old position in 
front o f the bath houses, to directly 
in front o f the road.

T h e village o f  East Hampton has 
also built, this past winter, a fine ap
proach to Two Mile Hollow beach, on 
the ocean; this broad, hard m otor road 
goes right to the beach. M any go  there; 
but there are, no guards or  bath 
houses.

A t the town-owned beach at M aid
stone Park, on  Gardiner’s bay, there 
are 40 bath houses and an attendant. 
At Fresh Pond there are 32 houses; at 
Caroline Gerard Park, 20.

A t the foot o f Napeague lane, on  the 
ocean, is a pleasant, quiet beach that 
is open to  public use; but there are no 
houses or guards there.

Another tract that is claimed by the 
Town Trustees, but is still in some dis
pute with private claimants to owner
ship. is at Lazy Point. One hundred 
acres or more, below the Pines, are 
now understood to  be owned by the 
Town. Lots have been leased there, by 
the Town, for  some 70 or 80 bungalows. 
Four or five acres are reserved for  a 
public beach; but there are no bath 
houses.

At Amagansett. o f course, there is a 
privately-owned and operated bathing 
beach, with a large number o f bath 
houses under one roof. But just as is 
the case at Egypt Beach here, or at the 
ocean end of any other highway, from 
that road to the surf is perfectly open 
to anyone.

The state owns three bathing beaches 
at Montauk; only one, that at Hither 
Hills State Park, has bath houses. 
There are about 120 lockers, with 
towels, etc.; and people bathing there 
dress in courtyards without a roof, d i
vided into sections. A t Montauk Point 
and at Fresh Pond. Montauk. are 
other State Park beaches.

W ith the Maidstone Club and its 
cabanas to take care o f the summer 
colony, and plenty of quiet beaches 
that can be reached by motorists wear
ing their bathing suits, it can hardly 
be said that East Hampton is without 
bathing facilities. O f course, the Cul
ver bathing beach will be greatly 
missed by many people of moderate 
means who do like to walk to the 
beach, and to have a shower and dress 
before coming home. And the immacu
lately-raked condition o f the sand in 
front o f  Mr. Culver’s establishment, 
when he kept it. is something that is 
not likely to be duplicated on  publicly- 
run property. That neatness has rather 
spoiled the public which is now scat
tered to various beaches along the 
ocean and bay front. Probably some
thing will be done by the Town and 
Village authorities about raking up 
papers and broken glass. W e paid for 
that Immaculate condition, and got it. 
when we patronized Mr. Culver’s pri
vately-run bath houses.

Editorial Comment 
in L. I. Papers

Our Bathing Beach
The wisdom o f acquiring a section 

o f beach property for the purpose of 
public bathing and recreation has a l
ready been manifested by the use of 
the village beach at Coopers Neck lane. 
As the season develops use o f this 
beach is bound to increase.

W ith bathing lines out and rustic ar
bors for those who find continued 
"sun worship" a bit strenuous for deli
cate skins and with fresh water shower 
available after a dip in the surf, this 
bit o f beach front fills a long felt need. 
It ’s popularity is attested by the fact 
that increased parking space is now 
needed, and about to be provided, we 
believe.

Under the supervision o f Special 
Officer Guilloz.who is applying some 
of the supervisory and disciplinary 
methods so successfully used by State 
Troopers at Jones Beach there are few 
incidents o f carelessness with regard 
to litter and other nuisance. Adjacent 
property owners testify to  a marked 
improvement over the conditions of 
previous years when unsupervised use 
o f  the property by the public led to 
serious annoyance.

W ith drastic restriction o f parking 
privileges at Rea’s Beach at the foot 
o f Little Plains road, conditions at 
that place should also improve.

It is now an open question whether 
or not the time is not very close at 
hand when steps should be taken for 
acquiring public water front privileges 
a t some point on the Peconic bay 
shore, where our local people and 
visitors o f moderate means may find 
facilities for bathing and recreation 
similar to those furnished at M aid
stone Park, which is owned by the V il
lage o f  East Hampton.

W e understand that the Town of 
Southam pton owns 400 feet o f water 
front at Scotts Landing. This is reached 
by a right o f way "subject to gates 
and bars.” The road has been placed 
in usable condition. A  visit to this place 
on  a Sunday or holiday convinces one 
that this is a likely spot for a recrea
tion park. It is certain that there is 
great need o f  supervision in  Its use, 
even a t the present time. This, how 
ever, being a Town matter, the pos
sibility o f its utilization under Village 
authority is food  for  thought.

—Southam pton Press.

W here Shall They G o?
[Smithtown Messenger]

W hat would you think o f a man 
w ho trained racehorses, and never 
entered them in a race?

W hat would you think o f a man who 
kept drawing water, and never drank 
or used it?

W hat would you think o f a man who 
planted an orchard and let the fruit 
rot on  the trees, after spraying reg
ularly and carefully watching soil con 
ditions. etc?

W ell that, m y friend, is a picture of 
the great Am erican business man.

W hen we Americans get rid o f 75^ 
o f our bunk, and realize we are not 
doing our job  by our young, we will 
get somewhere.

W e train the youngsters in care- 
fully built schools. The rooms are 
heated in w'inter and kept cool when 
It grows warm. Teachers are hired at 
big salaries, and we pay the taxes, with 
m any a grumble, but we pay them.

And then we throw the kids out into 
the street.

No provision for  them locally. No 
concerted effort to so train them that 
they will become trained public ser
vants. W e have n o  course in civics that 
would enable us to  put trained men in
to  public office. And. after paying taxes 
to  educate youngsters for about 10 
years we shoot them to  New York City 
or Honolulu, for  a  job.

W e maintain there is enough bought 
and used in Suffolk County to make a 
self contained County, if we bought 
what we need in the County.

I f  every bank bought everything 
it needed in the county, if every 
m erchant did the same thing, and if 
they all got together to finance and 
create such industries as they did not 
presently have, we could absorb every 
child from  every school In Suffolk 
County.

W e consume, we buy. and we spend 
enough in Suffolk County to  support 
a population three times our size. And 
most of the money goes elsewhere.

I f  you could get a memorandum 
from four Post Offices at the Western 
end o f  Long Island, covering cash paid 
in advance purchases, out o f the 
county, through the mails, you would 
awaken yourself to  what every Post
master knows.

The M erchants’ Side 
[County Review]

T his buying at home Idea has two 
sides. M erchants w ho neglect to ad
vertise, who fail to shout their wares, 
can not complain when buyers, want
ing something, order it from  a cata
log where they see it instead o f  tram p
ing all over the town to find out if Mr. 
So-and-S o has it.

W e know o f Suffolk business men 
who think it is a crime to  send money 
away from  town for merchandise, or 
to patronize the products o f ou t-o f- 
town concerns, when local plants and 
merchants have similar things to  sell. 
These same men, however, neglect to 
do what is first done by the mail or
der *)eople. advertise.

Ill-gotten  gains seldom remain in 
possession o f a thief. It is quite usual 
to read that someone who has stolen a 
lot of money has been penniless when 
finally arrested. Thus a man, a former 
m ayor o f an important American City, 
who disappeared when it was alleged 
he had stolen more than $20,000 a 
couple o f years ago,'is  discovered sell
ing newspapers on a street corner in 
Los Angeles.

Advertise in The East Hampton Star.

W e have been through the chain - 
letter epidemic 'I  am still waiting for 
riches to descend upon me through 
that ch an n el); those belonging to a 
higher financial stratum have been 
through the chain-telegram  business 
(at $5 a throw ); and now East Ham p
ton is being swept by the chain-bridge 
party. Being without the requisite time 
to spend, or even the necessary 25 
cents (since the chain-letter dollar is 
still at large) I am not taking part. 
But it has been going like wildfire 
through the village for the last couple 
o f weeks. I understand.

The chain-letters promised to net 
each one o f us $1,024; the chain bridge, 
in which each person is pledged to play 
once and to get up one table o f bridge, 
is supposed to net $64 at the end  of 
the series. W hat the $5 telegrams 
would am ount to is in the realm of 
high finance, and therefore beyond my 
powers o f calculation; and nobody ap
proached me. seriously, to take one. 
I did hear o f one East H am pton w o
man, though, who actually did get $1,- 
024 from the letters.

Our cats have made themselves a 
penthouse. In  other words, they have 
taken to the tall timber; very tall 
timber, at the top o f our kitchen roof, 
the m other cat has made herself a 
cozy little apartment am ong some 
grapevines and nestling against the 
kitchen chimney. There she established 
her three kittens, after a season of 
unduly ardent attentions from  our 
young people. And there they stay. It 
is very funny, to go out and call “ K it
ty! K itty !”  after supper every night, 
when we feed her, and to see her 
slithering down a pear tree from  the 
roof, in m uch less time than it takes 
to tell about it.

The children were pushing the whole 
cat fam ily about in a doll perambula
tor; that wasn't so bad, but our little 
dog resented all those attentions to a 
very ordinary litter of cats, quite 
without background. Johnny isn’t or 
dinarily snooty about it; but he did 
com e from  a castle in England, and his 
pedigree does go back to the very be
ginnings o f Cairn terriers, I  suppose 
One hot day he couldn't bear it any 
longer, and took just a little harmless 
nip at a ca t being fondled by his little 
mistress. So— the mother m oved!

One day a visiting little girl (more 
slender than ours and therefore a bet
ter clim ber) managed to get up on  the 
roof and bring down the whole family. 
But the mom ent the children’s backs 
were turned, m other cat carried them 
up again.

It was nice to  hear, the other day. 
from  Mrs. Agnes Ross, w ho is sum 
mering at Skibo, Clashmore, Suther- 
landshire, Scotland; where her daugh
ter, Miss Isabel Ross, and Miss Mary 
Emma Lester must be Joining her very 
shortly. Mrs. Ross says, in part:

•‘I  travelled by day com ing north and 
felt well repaid for  it. Such gorgeous 
country, mountains and flowers every
where. W e came over the Grampian 
Mountains.”

I am 280 miles from  Glasgow; quite 
far north, in fact it is just 80 miles 
from here to John O 'Groats, or in the 
north end of Scotland. W e are going 
there while Isabel and M ary Emma 
Lester are here.

Skibo Estate takes in 30 miles of 
very beautiful country—dozens o f love
ly paths and walks; little lochs and 
burns. Field after field o f cows and 
sheep, grazing peacefully and tran
quilly everywhere. I'm  not forgetting 
our own lovely East Hampton. That, 
and Scotland, are the two most beau
tiful places I know.

"But we lack the contentm ent in 
East Hampton that they enjoy here and 
I feel the whole secret is that people 
here are more satisfied with the sim p
ler things in life— enjoy such simple 
pleasures. So few here have a car. but 
they enjoy walking, or riding bicycles. 
L ife goes on  so sm oothly.”

W e Americans are certainly a lux
ury-loving and luxury-expecting people. 
Just consider the food  we have; for 
instance. There's almost nothing that 
isn’t brought to  our very doors. This 
summer it has been a pleasure to re
new our acquaintance with the mango. 
Ten 'years ago, when I first tried one 
in the Philippines, mangoes were un
h eard-of in  the New York markets. 
Now’ they are kept right here in East 
Hampton, com ing from  Florida prob
ably. O f course, like any other fruit 
that is picked green and shipped, 
they're not quite like the tree-ripened 
variety.

We were relaxing on  the beach at 
Amagansett for an hour, the other 
noon, and children were having a 
grand time playing all over the Lester 
Brothers’ fishing boats. Tw o little jer- 
sey-boats. they are rigged up with a 
pulpit out in front, for swordflshing. 
W hat nerve, and what willingness for 
hard work, those men must have to go 
away offshore as they must to find 
swordfish, in  those tiny boats!

On Sunday, we managed another 
blessed hour or two -at the beach. I 
don’t know when I ’ve enjoyed any
thing so much. Tw o-M ile Hollow 
beach was just right—not crowded; no 
necessity for talking. T o  watch the 
children at play; then read a little in 
a fascinating book; then to lie in the 
sun and be lazy; ending up with a 
brisk splashing in the waves, was my 
idea o f a perfect Sunday afternoon.

That fascinating book was Vincent 
Sheehan's ‘ ‘Personal History”  w hich I 
expect m any o f  you who can keep up 
with the new books at this time of 
year, better than I can, have already 
enjoyed. W hat a remarkable young 
man he was. to realize at 19. while he 
was still in college, that he knew noth 
ing! That realization comes to most of 
ing much about it, except to put our 
us so  late in life that we can do noth- 
minds in a receptive mood for w hat
ever may com e along.

“ One o f  Ours."

CAREER OF REV. 
SAMUEL BUELL 

HERE 1746-1798
(By Rev. E. E. Eells)

T he Pastorate and Preaching o f  Rev 
Samuel Buell, D. D.. Pastor o f the East 
Hampton Presbyterian Church. 1746 to 
1798. T ext I  Cor. 2:2. Read Ch. 2.

Looking a t the portrait o f Dr. Buell 
that hangs in the Gardiner Memorial 
Room , that houses the Pennypacker 
Collection, one would never guess from 
the close set beady eyes, the sharp in 
quisitive nose, and the unimpressive 
chin, that here is a picture o f the man 
o f  whom President Stiles o f  Y ale once 
said : “ This m an has done more good 
than any man w ho stood on this con 
tinent.”  A contem porary biographer 
goes so  far as to say. “ It is probable 
that very few men, since the days of 
the Apostles have been instrumental 
o f the conversion o f so  m any souls as 
this honored servant o f Christ.”  A n
other, possibly W hitfield, says: “ Few 
have stood so long or been so em inent
ly successful in the vineyard o f the 
Lord.”

Prime, the Long Island historian, 
says, "H e was a remarkably judicious 
minister, and able divine, a vigilant 
pastor, and a  m ost pungent and suc
cessful preacher o f the blessed Gospel.” 
Let us take time then to investigate 
the life and work o f this remarkable 
man.

Samuel Buell, the son o f a wealthy 
and respectable farmer. Peter Buell, 
was born September 1. 1716. in Coven
try. Conn. His stepmother, his father’s 
second wife, w-as M artha Huntington, 
who by her first husband, Noah Grant, 
was the great grandmother of General 
U. S. Grant. She cam e over to Buell’s 
installation and died here. November 
8. 1746.

At the age of 16, in 1733, he was con 
verted. and two years later, after some 
struggles o f the soul, he decided to 
serve G od  in the Ministry. Consequent
ly he began preparations to enter Yale 
College, and matriculated in 1737, at 
the age o f 20. During his college years 
he kept a most remarkable diary, 
which, however, was destroyed in the 
fire in A lbany in 1911, and only a few 
extracts now remain for historians.

In  Yale, his closest friend was David 
Brainerd. A ll the college was stirred 
by the Great Awakening, the preach
ing o f James Davenport, George 
W hitfield, and Gilbert Tennant. The 
contest o f  ideas was really on  the 
question, "Is anyone a Christian who 
has not been through the experience 
o f Conversion?” The leaders o f the 
Revival said “ No, especially ministers 
who are unconverted are not Chris
tians.”  The faculty o f Yale was fast 
on the way to Eliscopalianism, and in 
sisted that ordination in itself was 
what made a ministry valid. One stu
dent was expelled for attending a ser

vice conducted by an unordained ex 
horter, Elisha Payne, and David 
Brainerd was suspended and refused 
his diploma for remarking about one 
o f the faculty. “ That man has no more 
religion than this chair.” Davies and 
Burr both interceded for him, but he 
never graduated.

Buell was probably as profoundly 
stirred as Brainerd, but he restrained 
himself in criticizing the faculty and 
the ministry. I wonder however what 
he wrote in his diary when in May, 
1741, he journeyed to  East Hampton 
while yet a student to  hear “ Mr. Burr 
and Mr. Davenport preach.”  This was 
the occasion on w hich you will re
m ember a large number o f the congre
gation were persuaded to separate 
themselves from  the ministry and 
preaching o f Rev. Nathaniel Huntting.

In  September, 1741. Samuel Buell 
graduated from  Yale with the degree 
o f M. A., and due to  the “ great de 
m and for preachers." caused by the 
G reat Revival, he was licensed in Oc 
tober by the New Haven Association, 
though he had originally planned to 
study some years, in the customary 
way, under Johnathan Edwards. In 
partial fulfillment o f that plan he 
journeyed from  New Haven to N orth
ampton, preaching on  the way. John
athan Edwards was absent at the time 
Buell reached his parish, February, 
sence. A "great revival o f religion”  en- 
1741, but it was arranged that he 
slymld preach during Edwards’ ab- 
sued.

Buell’s preaching at this time must 
have been powerfully effective for  it 
was much later that he wrote in his 
diary of one o f  his sermons:

“ The first time I  ever preached to 
an assembly, where tears o f affection 
under the words were not to be seen 
and almost the first, when the Lord 
was not m anifestly present with the 
people."

He preached all through New Eng 
land, and in Boston, and in 1743 was 
ordained, by an ecclesiastical Council 
as an Evangelist. He asserts that he 
preached over one thousand times in 
this period of his ministry, and it is 
recorded that he was always welcome 
in other m inister’s parishes because he 
always made him self “ cheerfully sub 
Ject to the will o f the pastors in whose 
congregations he labored.”

The Great Revival spread south
ward, and it was not strange that after 
itinerating through New England 
Samuel Buell should start on  a jou r
ney to Virginia. He got as far as 
Newark and there Dr. Burr put before 
him the situation in East Hampton. 
Nathaniel Huntting was ready to lay 
down the work. Abraham Meade, a 
graduate o f Yale, who had studied 
under Huntting with the expectation of 
following him, had died. James Daven
port had disrupted the congregation 
and caused many to separate from  Mr. 
Huntting's Ministry. These separatists 
had sent a messenger to David Brain
erd and a Council had been called, but 

they found so form idable an opposi
tion. that they did not feel justified

in  proceeding to the ordination.” Mr. 
Burr had then promised the people to 
furnish them “ a minister w ho should 
be acceptable.”  All this he laid before 
Samuel Buell, and urged him  to  “ di
rect his course to  East H am pton," and 
gave him a letter o f Introduction. It is 
recorded that he preached here a few 
iabbaths and then was given a unani
mous call. He was installed on  the 19th 
o f September, 1746. Johnathan Ed
wards preaching the ordination (prop
erly Installation). Sermon, w hich was 
subsequently printed in Vol. 8 o f Ed
wards' complete works.

Let ministers w ho accept a call to 
a divided parish consider how Buell 
fared here. Som e o f the tactful efforts 
he put forth  would be as useful In a 
similar situation today, even if  they 
did not lead to  a pastorate o f 51 years.

Buell was careful to honor the former 
pastor. He realized his own lack of 
theological training and took special 
pains to put himself in debt to  the 
scholarship o f Nathaniel Huntting. and 
to use his extensive library.

He began the preparation o f a Com 
mentary on  the Prophets, which after 
15 years o f labor was ready for the 
press, but never published. In  this way 
he won the support o f the substantial 
families w ho had supported Mr. Hunt
ting.

Buell dealt directly with the prob
lem o f the separation o f the followers 
o f  Davenport. He carried out the ac 
tion o f the Presbytery in this matter 
when on April 4th, 1750, it was

“ 1. Voted that the Adult Christian 
inhabitants o f  East Hampton that sep
arated from  the ministry o f Mr. H unt- 
tin. acted contrary to the order o f the 
Gospel and ought to  make proper re 
flections on their conduct”  and

“ 2. Judge it proper that they should 
make a  confession o f their m isconduct 
in manner follow ing:

“ I  acknowledge that my separation 
from  the Rev. Mr. Huntting’s ministry, 
and speaking reproachfully o f him  in 
times o f great difficulty and ignorance 
o f  church government, though a season 
of divine influences, was contrary to 
the order o f the Gospel and the rules 
o f  discipline in Christ’s visible church; 
and such divisive principles, as were 
the spring o f my separation, I  now re
nounce with sorrow, desiring forgive 
ness o f  all I have offended, and resolve, 
by divine assistance, upon a regular 
course for  the time to com e.”

Buell publicly asked those that sub 
scribed to this apology to stand In the 
church. I t  speaks volumes o f his in 
fluence that they did so. three years 
after he becam e pastor and nine years 
after the separation had occurred.

T h e support o f the Presbytery of 
Long Island was apparent in  this mat 
ter. Buell had persuaded the church to 
form ally give its adherence to the re 
organized Presbytery on  Long Island 
the year after he was Installed, 1747. 
I t  had been Independently Presbyter
ian  before and was little more during 
Buell’s pastorate, for  as Lyman 
Beecher reports. Dr. Buell never elected 
an elder, or kept any Sessional Records, 
preferring to manage the church him 
self.

Buell's tact was apparent in that he 
never counted the 41 converts o f  Dav
enport w ho joined when he was in 
stalled as the fruit o f  h is ministry, 
nor did he ever allude to  Davenport 
or W hitfield as being instrumental in 
their conversion. He kept marvelously 
silent about the whole matter. In  addi
tion he did not begin to make an e f
fort for  a revival in East Hampton, 
though he was an experienced evange
list. He did  not call from  house to 
house. President Davis, o f Hamilton 
College, says “ Though social and hos
pitable in his feelings and courteous 
and affable in his manners, he seldom 
visited his people, and had but little 
j^rsonal intercourse with them . In 
his study however, he always welcomed 
those w ho wished for religious Instruc
tion ; and in cases o f sickness, he was 
ever at hand to administer needed 
counsel and consolation."

W hatever other means was used to 
unite this church all were greatly suc
cessful for  In 1792 Dr. Buell could say, 
"There Is not a separate, a sectarian, 
or anyone o f a different denomination 
from  us in the boundaries o f the towm.

Scientists have recently discovered 
that the A rctic Circle Is virtually free 
from  thunderstorms and what a help 
that is.

D octors agree that the first thing 
necessary to  treat a woman heat vic
tim is to remove her fur neckpiece.

"H e who has no money in fiis burse 
must have honey in his mouth. 

JULY
—Argentina declares inde

pendence of Spain, 1816.

&
-J e:

Gj 12—First ice cream sodas are 
[■jjft made. Philadelphia, 1874.

m — Horse thief is whipped in 
public, Rhode Island. 1837.

15— Bradley pitches baseball's 
^irst no-hit game, 1876.
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Montauk:
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Southam pton:
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All United States coin  m oney is made 
in the mints at Philadelphia, San 
Francisco, and Denver. Coins are not 
made by pouring hot metal into little 
moulds, as some people think. The 
metal is rolled Into sheets o f the proper 
thickness, from  which the coins are 
punched, Just as a cook cuts out bis
cuits. These “ biscuits" are pressed be
tween dies, which stamp the design on 
both sides at once. An automatic 
weighing machine then sorts out the 
perfect coins. All under weight or over 
weight are melted and run over. The 
m int has the scales so accurate that 
they will register the mark o f a lead 
pencil upon a  scrap o f  paper. Coins 
m inted at the Philadelphia m int carry 
no mint mark, but all coins minted at 
San Francisco and Denver carry an 
“S ”  or a  "D ”  stamped somewhere on 
them to designate where they were 
minted. The mints are no longer open 
to  the public.

T he vacation w hich President Roose
velt had planned to  take this summer 
is com pletely mapped out, but now it 
looks as though he w on’t have the 
time for it. I f  congress decides to  stay 
in W ashington all summer, Mr. R oose
velt probably will have to content h im 
self w ith a short cruise on the Atlan
tic, instead o f the contem plated fishing 
trip down the Pacific coast.

Coincidence sometimes brings about 
embarrassing as well as ironical situ
ations. About the same time that Sena
tor R obert LaFollette, the W isconsin 
Progressive, was busy in  congress at
tempting to organize a cam paign to 
push through M r. Roosevelt’s spread- 
the-w ealth recommendation, news
papers o f the country carried the an
nouncem ent that LaFollette had been 
bequeathed $50,000 under the will o f 
his late friend and colleague. Senator 
Bronson Cutting, o f New M exico, v ic
tim on an air trarsport crash.

Senator W illiam  E. Borash o f Idaho, 
one o f the veterans o f  the upper house, 
recently celebrated his 70th birthday 
anniversary, but his keenness o f mind 
doesn't In the least appear to be slowed 
down by his m ounting years. Mr. 
B orah is one o f the m ost gifted orators

In the senate, an opponent to be re
spected on any issue. This gift of speech 
has made the Idaho solon very popular 
with the senate galleries. But the gal
leries were a bit puzzled the other day 
when, running out o f  fam iliar terms 
or reproach, for  “ new dealers." Borah 
termed them  “ bureaucratic ascaridae." 
The ascaridae, the dictionary reveals, 
is a worm with three lips—in  other 
words a worm that not only turns, but 
also talks back.

In  five specific cases so  far the 
United States Supreme Court has de
clared unconstitutional measures ap 
proved by congress and signed by 
President Roosevelt. Y et congress has 
just passed or is preparing to pass four 
other bills w hich competent author
ities predict will not get past Chief 
Justice Hughes and his black-robed 
colleagues. Are the President and his 
advisers in ignorance o f the fact that 
these bills are open to  dispute upon 
the subject o f  the constitution? Hardly. 
T hen why continue to  enact legislation 
that is doom ed to be junked by  the 
supreme bench? These are questions 
now being asked in W ashington. Should 
you care to  accept the opinion o f one 
o f the capital's best-inform ed observ
ers, passage o f these doubtful bills is 
deliberate strategy on  the part o f  the 
“ new deal" to  develop sentim ent In 
favor o f  an am endm ent to  the constitu
tion, an amendment that would shear 
the supreme court o f  its right to  over
rule the congress and the president.

M ost o f  you people back hom e were 
probably glad to  learn that young Rush 
Holt had been given his seat in  the 
senate upon attaining the age o f 30. 
Holt, you will remember, had been sit
ting around the cham ber, but taking 
n o  part in  debate nor casting a vote 
since the first o f the year, after having 
been duly elected to represent the 
people o f W est Virginia. Although 
sym pathy appeared to  be all w ith the 
young m an in  the fight attem pted to 
keep him  from  his seat, there was 
plenty o f  justification for  the action. 
As a  m atter o f fact, a  precedent o f n o  
little im portance was set when the 
upper house voted to  give H olt his vot
ing power. W hat does this precedent 
m ean? W ell, for  one thing, it gives 
hope to  politically am bitious young 
men, who, theoretically, now  could run 
for  the senate at the age o f  25 and 
draw the salary o f  the office fo r  five 
years before being granted a vote at 
the age o f 30. A n even better plan 
would be to  run a t the age o f 24. hold 
office for  six years and then retire 
without ever really being a m em ber of 
haps now you will believe that If Holt 
the upper house. G et the idea? P er- 
had been a Republican he m ight not 
have been seated.

Som ething to  sell? O r som ething to 
buy? Use T h e Star W ant Ad Column.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The Star
(From  T h e Star. July 8. 1919)

L on Hedges o f  New Haven, is 
visiting relatives In town.

B. M. Osborne has sublet Mrs. A. 
M. Payne’s  cottage to G . Leonard 
o f New York.

T he Rlverhead baseball team 
beat the Pittsburg Colored Giants 
at the county seat last Friday, by 
a score o f  2-0.

The traction engine and other 
implements to be used in  building 
the stone road between Sag Harbor 
village and East Hampton Village 
have arrived on the job.

Mrs. W illiam  H. Stevenson from 
Seattle, is now visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hiram Sherrill. I t  is 16 years 
since Mrs. Stevenson’s last visit in 
East Hampton.

On Saturday evening last, as one 
o f Strong Bros.’ teams, driven by 
Samuel K ing was returning to the 
stable, the surrey was run into from  
the rear by an automobile, and 
badly damaged. M r. K ing was so 
badly shaken up that he has since 
been 111.

Great changes have taken place 
in the tradesm en’s way o f handling 
business. R ecently an East Hampton 
lady stepped to  the telephone and 
ordered some broilers of Peter K op - 
pelman o f Springs. W hen Mr. K op - 
pelman received the order the pros
pective broilers were sitting in  the 
shade o f a gooseberry bush and 
within 15 minutes they were de
livered to the lady In East H am p
ton. Peter recently purchased an 
automobile o f I. Y . Halsey and he 
says he can now scatter chickens 
and eggs all over the east end with
in a few minutes.

Miss Sybel Dom lny will leave East 
Hampton on M onday for New York, 
from which place she will sail in  a 
few days for Europe.

W . T . Dom iny's new boat the 
Maidstone, will be launched at 
Patchogue tomorrow, and Mr. 
Dominy exepects to bring her into 
Three-M ile Harbor on Tuesday 
night.

W . T . Dom iny arrived in T hree- 
Mile Harbor yesterday afternoon 
with H. A. James’ auxiliary sloop, 
the Dodo, from  Cold Spring Har
bor. The boat is 33 feet long, has a 
full suit o f sail and a powerful en
gine.

There is talk o f running a big 
automobile out from  the city every 
morning, leaving there about 2:30 
and carrying the mail to Southam p
ton and East Hampton. It Is thought - 
that the mall could be delivered 
here about 7 or 8 o ’clock.

Baseball
On the local diamond this a fter- i 

noon, the M aidstone nine and the 
home team will have their second 
game. The first game was played 
last Saturday, when the visitors put 
up a strong fight and the close 
score of 3-2, in favor o f the home 
nine was the result.

On Saturday afternoon the 
Orient team will be here, and If

they produce their custom ary game 
it will be worth seeing. Both games 
com m ence at 4 o'clock.

T he Riverhead News says: The 
Ronkonkom a Baseball Club, which 
was a famous organization in  other 
days, is again in the field, and on 
the Fourth won its eighth consecu
tive game. T h e opposing team that 
day was the Selden bunch, strength
ened for  the occasion by  the Patch
ogue battery and other players. The 
score was 9-0. Three hundred people 
saw the contest, w hich was fought 
on  the Ronkonkom a grounds. The 
Ronkonkoma team is com posed for 
the most part o f the men who used 
to carry her flag to  victory on so 
m any occasions.

The Ronkonkom a team  will play 
in East Hampton on Saturday, July 
23.

Democracy vs.. Privilege
A  very interesting lecture was 

given by Miss Georgia Roberts on 
Thursday m orning at 11 o ’clock, at 
the residence o f  Mr. Hackstaff, the 
subject being “ Dem ocracy versus 
Privilege.”  a study o f  the English 
in stitu tion a l crisis. Other talks 
will follow , provided that a su f
ficient number join  the class. Sub
scription o f $12 for  eight lectures 
m ay be sent to  M iss Roberts, post 
office, Southam pton, or care o f Mrs. 
Davies, at Mr. Hackstaff's. East 
Hampton.

Miss Roberts is an English woman 
o f charm  and culture and the writer 
o f this article, w ho was present at 
the recent meeting, cordially com 
mends her to the attention o f 
everyone who cares about the 
w orth-while things that are going 
on in the world.

Edward L. Griffing. form erly of 
the Hotel Griffing, Southam pton, L. 
I., wishes to inform  his form er pa
trons, that he has leased the Sea 
Spray on the dunes, in East H am p
ton. and has converted the same 
into a first class hotel for  the ac
com m odation o f both permanent 
and transient guests. The hotel is 
run on both the American and 
European plan, meals served at all 
hours. Sea foods o f all kinds our 
specialty. A fine shore dinner will 
be served to order. Autoists espec
ially catered to.

W AINSCOTT
T h e ladies o f the Village Im prove

ment Society held their annual fair 
and festival in the chapel parlors 
on Thursday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Howard Hand. Mrs. B . C. 
Hedges and Mrs. D. E. Talm age 
spent a day in New London last 
week.

Miss Hazel Hedges of New Haven, 
arrived here on  W ednesday and will 
spend part o f the summer visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjam in C. Hedges, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Hedges.
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The East Hampton Star does not 
knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising or other advertising o f an 
Objectionable nature. Readers will con 
fer a  favor by promptly reporting any 
failure on the part o f an advertiser to 
make good any representation con 
lalned in the East Hampton Star.

Sole National Advertising Representa
tive: Littell-M urray-Barnhill, Inc., 
East 34th St., New York City Branch 
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Communications
from Readers

This newspaper welcomes letters 
from all responsible persons, who 
may feel free to express their views 
here on all sides o f every question. 
Each communication must bear the 
name and address o f  the writer, 
which will be withheld if  the writer 
so desires.

Hay Fever Relief

Those suffering from  hay fever will 
applaud the efforts being made to 
eliminate all ragweed in East Hamp
ton  township, for it is the ragweed 
which causes much o f the discomfort. 
The village and town authorities have 
done considerable good work by m ow
ing the highways to eleminate the pest 
weed, and starting next M onday Sup
erintendent o f Highways George S 
Miller plans to em ploy an oil burner 
whjch shoots a 30-inch flame, and 
which should eliminate all the weeds 
in  sight.

O n the State Parks these flame 
throwers have been used with good e f 
fect and Superintendent M iller feels 
that hay fever sufferers will have con 
siderable relief this summer.

There is no denying that hay fever 
is beginning to take the place on  the Is
land, once occupied by the mosquitoe, 
that o f Public Enemy No. 1. The anti- 
mosquito work has accomplished won
ders in Suffolk County and there is 
no reason why intelligent concentrated 
work cannot also eliminate the rag
weed.

Summer visitors generally will be glad 
to  know what is being done by the vil
lage and town authorities, and so 
should all o f our business people. Per
sons susceptible to  hay fever cannot 
com e to East Hampton if  the ragweed 
is not done away with entirely.

Bad Corner

Motorists generally will agree that 
the Dunem ere_lane and M ain street 
intersection is a bad one. particularly 
during the summer season when Dune- 
mere lane has almost as m uch traffic a: 
Main street. As it exists now  the in
tersection invites accidents and it 
would seem that either a traffic light 
should be installed there or else traf
fic regulations made which would elim
inate the danger.

Dunemere lane is narrow and with 
overhanging trees on each corner it 
is impossible for cars entering or leav
ing Dunemere lane to see approaching 
traffic.

Westbound traffic moves in all direc
tions at this point on M ain street, some 
cars whirling left to enter Dunemere 
lane, others continuing on the south 
side o f the Village Green, while other 
cars coming down Buell lane com pli
cate traffic further by crossing to 
Dunemere lane in the face o f oncom 
ing traffic.

It is a dangerous situation to have 
uncontrolled traffic at narrow intersec
tions and one which should have the 
careful consideration o f our village 
authorities, before it is too late.

Editorial Comment 
in L. I. Papers
Fishermen W ant Protection

[Patchogue Advance]
For years, commercial fishermen 

have been the prey o f fly -by- 
nights. A  vessel discharging a trip 
o f fish at one o f  the wholesale market 
docks will almost invariably suffer 
losses from inability to  collect from 
some one o f the dealers among whom 
the catch is distributed. Those who 
ship by rail or truck often ship good, 
salable fishery products to  dealers who, 
after selling and collecting, dodge set
tlement under any one o f several stock 
excuses or quietly go out o f business 
only to re-appear under a different 
firm name.

A  meeting o f the chain o f com m er
cial fishermen's organizations com 
prising the powerful Eastern Fisheries 
association, held in New York last 
week, voted to  launch a drive to force 
municipalities to require licensing and 
bonding o f all commission dealers in

fresh and salt water fish and shell
fish.

"Licensing and bonding will be wel
com ed by all legitimate dealers as a 
first drastic move toward wiping out 
the fly -by-n ight dealer whose respon
sibility is limited to  a place on the 
sidewalk, a few thousand shipping tags 
and an im portant-sounding name.” 
stated Harold F. Turner, chairm an of 
the Eastern Fisheries association, at 
the conclusion o f the meeting.

The m ove for such protection seems 
sound. Fishing is a necessary, but pre 
carious business, and the consuming 
public somehow seldom gets the bene 
fit o f the market gluts and price drops 
which rob the fisherman o f his profits 
so often. Any reasonable regulation to 
help this business is worth trying.

Snake Story Scares 
[County Review]

W ith the scotching of two more snake 
stories. Long Islanders m ay feel con 
fident that its few poisonous reptiles 
are safely confined in zoos. A  vicious 
“rattlesnake,”  killed at Rockville 
Center, has been pronounced a harm 
less milk snake by John Toom ey. head 
keeper at the reptile house Of the New 
York Zoological Park. A treacherous 
"copperhead,” beaten to death by 
alarm ed residents o f Lawrence, has 
been identified as an inoffensive garter 
snake by representatives o f  the Per
manent W ild Life Protection Commis
sion. Both of the deceased reptiles be
long to  species w hich are beneficial 
rather than harmful to  man.

We Long Islanders have our “ jig 
gers,” our poison ivy and a rapidly de
creasing number o f  mosquitoes, but, 
thank Heaven, there are no death- 
dealing snakes wandering unchaper
oned in our paradise!

A Job W ell Done
[Island News]

Huntington's police department has 
done a good job  in apprehending the 
alleged h it-and-run driver who killed 
two persons on  Jericho Turnpike. Now 
the arm o f justice has placed the m at
ter  in  the hands o f the District A t
torney's office.

I f  Mrs. M ae Stauf is guilty o f this 
dastardly crime she should pay the 
m aximum penalty for the crimes with 
w hich she is charged—manslaughter 
and leaving the scene o f  an accident.

C hief R ay R . Leighton and his fe l
low  officers, Detective W illiam  Van 
Sise and Officers W illiam  Slattery and 
James Dugan worked hard to  break 
the case w hich stirred public indigna 
tion to  fever heat. Every possible clue 
was traced to the ground. It is signi
ficant that the officers, divided into 
tw o parties, ended their manhunt at 
the same door.

Letters to the Editor
Editor Star,

Dear Sir—The letter in  the June 27 
issue o f  your paper voiced the senti
m ent o f a great number o f the sum
mer residents in regard to the closing 
o f the bathing establishment at the 
public beach. Is it not an unheard o f 
thing for a  sea-side resort o f  the size 
and reputation o f East H am pton to 
have no facilities for  decent com fort
able surf bathing at the public beach? 
The bathing houses, the sun baths, 
the equipment, all are there but o f no 
use to  the public.

It will not increase the popularity 
o f East Hampton or aid in  the renting 
o f houses for  this condition to continue. 
T o  encounter people in  their bathing 
suits dripping sand and water on  the 
M ain street does not add to the beauty 
o f East Hampton, nor to  the com fort 
o f  the bathers.

W ill not The Star, that stands for 
the best interests o f  East Hampton, 
take up this matter with the Village 
Board.

An O ld East Hampton 
Summer Resident

The California legislature has passed 
a bill to  establish a  border patrol to 
keep paupers and vagabonds from  en
tering California. The Californians are 
tremendously interested and enthusi
astic about their state and its scenery 
and other wonders but they are not 
so anxious that persons without funds 
view the aforesaid scenery and w on
ders o f  the state.

Einstein says nothing is unlimited. 
He should see the Am erican’s capacity 
for  being fooled.

"T h e questions o f  a child ma\e us 
quickly learn hoiu little we \notf 

JULY
s-J11 if.i A 1®—Historic mission at San 

“ f r? •i Diego, Calif., founded
. Ni *ieJ 1769.

17—Isaac Watts, famous for 
■'KtA? his many hymns, born 1674.

19—Start of France's losing 
war with Germany, 1870.

20—First "sleeping - car • bus" 
put in service, 1929.

i 21—Confederate troops win 
O  battle of Bull Run, 1861.

*7 22—W. Post airplanes 'round 
world in seven days,. 1933.

Looking cThem Over
T w o very peaceful pastimes will 

never lose their appeal for  me; one 
is rumm aging in old attics, the other 
browsing in old  scrap books.

There aren't m any really good attics 
left around here. Nearly every old 
house has been cleared out at one time 
or another for  "sum m er boarders," or 
to  rent; there are few  real glory-holes 
for the curious to  poke into today.

But every so often an old  scrap book 
will come into m y hands, loaned by 
someone w ho knows what pleasure it 
will give m e; and they are almost as 
good as attics. Mrs. C. E. C. Homan 
has loaned me a  fine specimen, kept 
originally by her father-in-law . Eg
bert V. Homan, who drove the mail 
stage between Brooklyn ferry and East 
Hampton for m any years, beginning 
in 1832.

In  between poems, (m ostly “ odes,") 
jokes, obituaries, and recipes for every
thing from  a cure for  the bite o f a 
mad dog, to taking fruit stains out of 
your dress after a blackberrying ex
pedition, it gave me quite a  thrill to 
find a notice o f m y grandparents’ w ed
ding, as if  it were yesterday: and to 
read a long piece out o f  one o f the 
very early numbers o f The Star, about 
the Hedges silversmith shop.

The writer (signing himself B. H. H.) 
strolled down M ain street (w hy do we 
always say “ down street”  when we are 
going north, and “ up" when we go 
south, toward the beach?) past Town 
Pond, M ill Hill, and Colonel M iller’s 
(now Mrs. James Harper Poor's) where 
he said, there was an old-fashioned 
sundial, in  h is boyhood. He described 
Buell's lane as probably the m ost p ic
turesque spot in the village—a real old 
English lane— overhung with immense 
willows. “ On the corner stood the old 
Dr. Buell house, occupied by the late 
Charles Osborne, then but lately m ar
ried, (now Mrs. Theodore W eston’s 
summer hom e.) T hen com es Col. 
Hedges’ house (now Mrs. Charles Hal
stead Mapes’,) and the little shop close 
on  the line o f the street between the 
dwelling and the Academ y yard, where 
he worked in silver-sm ithing. This little 
building, now standing well back from  
the street embowered in greenery of 
the m ost inviting luxuriousness when 
I last saw it. is replete with memories 
o f m y boyhood.”

T he writer goes on to tell o f  happy 
boyhood hours when he would go  over 
from  the Academ y and sit listening to 
wise talk from  the silversmith.

That pleases me, too, for out o f that 
silversmith’s shop was built a part o f 
this little house we call hom e; this o f 
fice and a part o f our living room  were 
once Col. Hedges’ workshop.

W hich  reminds me, that a faithful 
Star reader has promised us an article 
on  old  East Hampton silver and silver
sm iths; a fascinating subject.

Im agine! Egbert Homan, w ho kept 
that scrap book, used to  go  to  the New 
Y ork Post Office, carrying all the mail 
for Long Island from  there on  his arm 
to  Brooklyn; then he would drive down 
the Island, (which was nearly as dan
gerous as the W ild W estern mail 
coach routes were said to be; he had 
to carry arms and sometimes to use 
them.) As the Long Island railroad pro
gressed down the Island, his trip was 
shortened; until finally, when the train 
cam e as far as Sag Harbor, he retired, 
and Jerry Baker o f Amagansett, began 
his daily stage route over there, which 
I  can just remember in  its last days. 
W hen Egbert Homan was a young part
ner in  the mail stage com pany, Long 
Islanders took n o  daily papers; nearly 
everybody was satisfied with the week
ly Long Island Star, and the New York 
Observer.

"The late Charles Osborne, then but 
lately married,” was the father o f 
Charles W . Osborne, president o f the

Osborne Trust Company, w ho will 
celebrate his 96th birthday next month, 
and whom I  have had the pleasure of 
meeting at several parties this sum 
mer.

Mr. Osborne, with his panoramic 
memory o f East Hampton, must find 
it very interesting to m otor through 
the lanes in  our summer colony, (which 
was farm  land, almost treeless, reached 
by bars across what is now  Ocean 
avenue, and was Calf Pasture lane in 
his boyhood.) Hardly any time ago at 
all. people thought it impossible to 
grow trees and flowers up there so 
near the salt ocean breezes; Mrs. 
Theron G . Strong, who had one o f  the 
earliest gardens in that neighborhood, 
said that she was m et by all sorts of 
discouraging predictions when she 
started making a garden. And now 
there are lovely gardens on  every hand.

A  quite new and very lovely garden 
up there quite close to the sea is Mrs. 
George L. McAlpin's. Mrs. M cAlpin has 
shut out the sea breeze by walls; when 
the wind is not strong, there are blue 
doors that open and fram e vistas o f 
billowing green fields, and sea and sky. 
One walled garden is an outdoor liv
ing room , with a broad porch as a 
part o f it ; this is all blue and white. 
Through a rose-twined archway is an 
other walled garden; this one all roses, 
strong, riotously blooming roses in 
glorious colors all over the walls; and 
still another garden has tall willows 
for a background and a windbreak.

Mrs. G eorge W hite Baxter’s  garden 
at “ Cherokee Cottage”  has a great deal 
o f green for  coolness and peace; ; 
a lovely St. Francis o f Assissi, where 
the birds gather. There is an orchard, 
with crab apples, and graceful pear 
trees.

W hy don 't more people grow fruit 
trees, for  their year-round beauty, as 
W£ll as for  the fam ily table? N o proper 
old-fashioned place was without its or
chard.

O f course, professional growers grow 
fruit best; and like vegetables, it ’ 
really cheaper to buy than to grow; but 
if  one has a bit o f  land and a  bit of 
time, fruit trees are a joy.

T he one bright spot in “ Esquire" for 
August (you can  have the rest o f  that 
expensive and probably very clever 
magazine, and welcome) is an article 
by R ay W ilcox o f  Tenafly, N. J.. and 
East Hampton, about a  beautiful ship 
model that he has just finished, 
took five years to build 44 inches of 
ship, but, says the sub-title, "W hat is 
time to the hobbyist?”

A colored photograph o f the model, 
which is o f the French man o f war, “ Le 
Protecteur,”  1775, accom panies the ar
ticle. The Star, I believe, is running a 
picture o f  the ship in this issue.

Mr. W ilcox, who is a  well known ar
tist, with another well known artist 
for a wife, and a daughter w ho is still 
another, tells just how  the ship-m odel 
building hobby seized upon him, and 
how he built this particular one.

For the last week or tw o I  have 
wished that the custom o f the a fter
noon siesta, usual in tropical coun
tries, obtained here. Between the 
luncheon hour and tea-tim e, it was the 
gravest social error, out in  Manila, 
where I  once spent several interesting 
months, to call on  anyone, or even to 
call anyone to the telephone. Not that 
I  managed m any siestas, having a fa ir
ly arduous newspaper job ; but it was 
nice to  know that m ost people were 
resting. Here at home, when you feel 
h ot and washed up. it gives you a very 
guilty feeling to lie down in the day 
time anywhere but a t the beach. 
Everyone's so energetic!

“ One of Ours.

CAREER OF REV. 
SAMEL BUELL 
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Southampton:
Holden’s Stationery Shop

(By Rev. E. E. Eells) 
(Continued from  last week)

Dr. Buell’s marriage in 1745 was a 
great help to him. His first wife was 
Jerusha M eacham o f Coventry, Conn.. 
the daughter o f his pastor, Joseph 
Meacham. The marriage o f student 
ministers with minister’s daughters was 
common, due to the m ethod o f prepar- 
tion for the ministry by living in  the 
home o f some minister while at study. 
In Dr. Buell’s case however, he must 
have known his w ife since boyhood. 
Her m other was Esther Williams, whose 
little sister Jerusha was killed in the 
Indian Massacre of Deerfield, when she 
and her father, mother, brother, and 
surviving sister were carried away cap
tive to  Canada. Esther Williams' 
m other was Eunice Mather, the grand
daughter o f Richard Mather, o f the 
Dorchester Church, which became the 
'Church o f  the Wilderness,” at W ind

sor. Conn. She died while being carried 
through the wilderness to Canada. 
Jerusha Buell's daughter Jerusha, car
ried on the name o f the sister killed in 
the Deerfield massacre, and by her 
marriage, first to David Gardiner, and 
second to Isaac Conkling connects Dr. 
Buell as an ancestor o f  the Gardner’s 
o f Gardner's Island, and the Conklings 
o f political fame.

In  this connection some mention 
should be m ade o f her father’s sermon, 
preached on the occasion o f Jerusha 
Buell’s death, February 24th, 1782. On 
this occasion Dr. Buell noted. "I  have 
buried by first consort; her six child
ren, one grand-child. 11 members of 
m y fam ily and near 900 o f m y people." 
However there was nothing morbid I 
about this beautiful sermon, on  the 
contrary it closed with this glowing 
prayer, "M ay I be enabled to exercise 
and exhibit to your vision a bright 
pattern of all evangelical graces; and 
be quickened to go on  in the Lord ’s 
work with greater zeal, vigor, fidelity, 
and active diligence, willing to suffer

if by that means I may become more 
"m eet for  m y M aster’s use,”  and more 
beneficial to you in  m y ministry, and 
if  from  m y own experience o f the di 
vine consolations, I  m ay be able to 
com fort you in every trouble, by the 
com fort wherewith I  myself have been 
com forted o f  God. M ay the Lord di
rect, assist, and accept you in your 
prayers for  m e! and m ay he sanctify 
this stroke o f his hand, and others of 
the like kind, from  tim e to time, to 
build the church o f Jesus Christ.”

T he sister o f Jerusha Buell, Mary, 
married Rev. Aaron W oolworth, pastor 
o f  the Bridgeham pton Church. Their 
first child, Samuel Buell W oolworth. 
died in in fancy and Dr. Buell preached 
a beautiful serm on for this grandchild, 
and it was a second son, given the 
same name, Samuel Buell Woolworth, 
w ho became secretary o f the Board of 
Regents, and "practically superinten
dent o f the academies and colleges of 
the State.” In  our day the name is 
immortalized by the familiar, five and 
ten cent stores.

It was on the occasion o f the ordina
tion o f his son-in-law , Aaron W ool- 
worth, that Dr. Buell put into a ser
m on the m eat of h is training course 
for  theological students, o f which stu
dents there were a great number, in 
cluding Samson Occom, John Ledyard, 
John Darbe, John Davenport, and 
m any others. This ordination sermon, 
preached without preparation, when 
Buell was impressed into the pulpit 
by the Presbytery, due to  the absence 
o f Rev. Levi Hart o f Preston, Conn. 
could be used as a text-book on preach
ing in any modern Theological Sem in
ary.

“ Our furniture for  our work,” said 
he, “ by gifts and graces our com m is
sion, our aids, and assistances, by the 
personal aid o f  the Father, Son, and 
Spirit, all conspire to  lay us under 
infinite obligation primarily to seek 
their glory in the profession o f our 
work.”

T his was not the first occasion when 
Dr. Buell spoke at an ordination ser
vice, in the place of the m an w ho had 
originally been invited. A t Samson 
O ccom ’s ordination, it was expected 
that Eleazer W heelock, O ccom ’s spon
sor who founded Dartm outh College on 
m oney raised by Occom; would speak, 
but he disappointed the Presbytery,

through pique that O ccom  was not or
dained as a Congregationalist. Buell 
was one o f W heelock’s  supporters in 
the establishment o f  the schemes for  
raising funds for  an Indian School, but 
like Nathaniel Eells o f  Stonington, 
Conn., he fe lt that O ccom  was not 
fairly used after he had been abroad 
two years, at the neglect o f his family, 
raising funds in  England.

Buell’s  intimacy with New England 
Congregational pastors, led the Synod 
to appoint him  on  a commission, 1766, 
to meet with a commission o f the Con
gregational Association o f Connecticut. 
T h e  Congregational Com m ission in 
cluded such men as Nathaniel Eells, 
and Edward Eells.

The first m eeting was in Elizabeth 
N. J „  1776. The plan o f union adopted 
as a  consequence was “ very sim ple” 
and was continued on  to the R evolu
tionary W ar, in w hich the leaders 
cam e in a large part from  these two 
denominations w hich from  the first 
espoused the cause o f independence. 
Buell’s  position in this union was 
stragetic, and it enhanced his already 
growing reputation.

Public notice was taken o f Samuel 
Buell when there occurred in East 
Hampton an outstanding revival o f re 
ligion o f w hich he told in “ A Faithful 
Narrative o f the Revival o f Religion in 
the Congregation o f  East H am pton on 
Long Island, in the year o f  our Lord. 
1764; with some reflections.”  This was 
originally printed in  Coventry, Eng
land, under the title, “ A n account of 
the late success o f  the Gospel in the 
province o f New York, North Ameri 
ca.” and the advertisement; possibly 
w ritten by W hitfield, said, “ The Rev. 
Mr. Buel, the honored instrument 
W hitfield, said, “ The Rev. Mr. Buel, 
in beginning this work is remarkable 
for  his serious and pious temper and for 
plainness and fidelity in discharging 
his ministerial office, but he is not dis
tinguished by popular abilities or the 
striking arts o f address. The heavenly 
treasure is put into earthen vessels, and 
sometimes into frail and feeble ones 
that the excellence o f the power may 
more abundantly appear to be o f  God. 
and not o f men.”

This revival began with over a hun 
dred people com ing at one time to 
Buell’s home and praying for hours. 
T hey stayed all day long in the church, 
for  days a t a time, and m any were 
truly converted. 91 join ing the church 
a t one service. Buell says, “ Am ong the 
rest there is a Jew, that I  have reason 
to  hope is a true believer in the M es
siah, whom he always, till w ithin { 
few days, despised. The dispensations 
o f G od  towards him  are amazing. 
Som e o f  our justices, the great men 
in  Town, bow before this work.” In  a 
letter to Rev. Johnathan Barber of 
G roton, Conn., he says, “ A fternoon and 
evening we remained in  the house of 
G od  until 9 o 'clock. There were up
wards o f a thousand persons present 
and all impressed; pews, alleys, stairs, 
seats, contained distressed souls.” 
Nathaniel Hazard cam e down from 
New York to observe and wrote o f  what 
he saw to Bellamy. The Rev. John 
M urray, "afterwards o f Newburyport, 
and then recently arrived from  Scot
land, wrote o f what he saw on a visit 
at the same time, to M oorhead o f Bos 
ton.”

From  this time on  East H am pton be
cam e a  m ecca for visiting clergymen, 
so that one writer says, “ Few ministers 
o f his day were visited by so m any of 
his brethren from  abroad." Buell was 
honored by invitations to  preach ex
tensively. and given the degree o f D oc
tor  o f Sacred Theology, by Dartmouth, 
in 1791.

It  was doubtless Clinton’s sugges
tion made in a message to  the assem
bly that led Buell to think o f setting 
about the organization o f  an academy 
in East Hampton. However he was “a l
ways form ing and propagating some 
grand purpose,”  and he was consistent
ly a friend o f the young people. His 
New Y ear sermon to the young people 
published January 20, 1775, is really 
a bit of* blank verse, o f  marvelous 
beauty. Due to these interests he as
sociated with him self the ministers of 
all Long Island and so founded Clinton 
Academ y the first chartered Academy 
in the State o f New York.

Dr. Buell concerned himself with 
the location, the design, the construc
tion! the engagement o f the faculty, 
and with every detail o f the Academy, 
even to  the installation o f  the bell, a 
gift from  Governor Clinton, from  the 
bells returned to New York, by the 
Federal Government, which in the 
days o f the Revolution had confiscated 
all bells and taken them  to Carlisle, 
Pa., to be melted up into cannon. The 
Academ y was Buell's monument, and 
the fam ous m en on its faculty, Wm. 
Payne. Jabez Peck, and Asa Hilyer, 
worked under his direction. It is a 
m onument too to  the converted Jew, 
Aaron Isaacs, who was one o f  the 
financial supporters o f Dr. Buell in  his 
"grand purpose,”  and to the people of 
East H am pton and Long Island who 
gave their aid. W hen the Academy 
opened there was not room  enough in 
the homes to board all the pupils who 
applied for  admission. The town 
profited greatly in the m oney that was 
spent by the boarding students.

W ith his rejoicing in its completion 
cam e the sadness o f his bereavement 
in the death o f h is son. Samuel Buell 
Jr.. on which occasion he preached an 
other o f his revealing sermons. The 
death of his second wife. M ary daugh
ter o f Elisha M ulford made 13 oc
casions in which he buried some m em 
ber o f  his own family. He began to 
speak o f him self as “ a candle long 
since lighted up, and kept burning till 
it is burnt down into the socket.”

On his 80th birthday he rode 14 
miles, (probably to M ontauk) preached 
and returned home, and in  1798, after 
being out o f his pulpit but one Sunday, 
died. He left his third wife, Mary, 
daughter o f Jeremiah Miller, to sur
vive him for 40 years, while only two 
o f his children outlived him.

His memory lives on today. His m ot
to, “ Usefulness is life," lives on  in this 
community, and his life  text lives on 
in this church, “ T o know Christ, and 
him crucified.” M ay it ever be our in
spiration.

Three men indicted on a charge of 
selling the navy inferior grade o f w ip
ing rags. T hat’s a serious offense; sup
pose (here was an epidemic o f colds 
aboard. f|

T o  answer a  few  correspondents: E. 
M. F., Afton, Iow a : There is n o  federal 
law forbidding the total destruction of 
United States coins by their owners. 
J. H. C.. Hyannis, Miss.. The United 
States flag can be flown officially, day 
and night, over only one building in 
the United States, the national capitol, 
at W ashington; J. L., Jacksonville, 
Fla., a few  outstanding happenings in 
the administration o f W illiam  H. T a ft 
w ere: Congress proposes incom e tax 
amendment, Payne-A ldrich tariff bill 
enacted. A laska-Y ukon-Pacific Exposi
tion at Seattle, H udson-Fulton celebra
tion at New York. Com m ander Perry 
reaches North Pole, Passage o f postal 
savings bank law. Telegraph and T ele 
phone com panies put under jurisdiction 
o f  the Interstate Com m erce Commis
sion, G lacier National Park created, 
Roosevelt Dam com pleted in  Arizona, 
Admunsen reaches South Pole, New 
M exico and Arizona adm itted, National 
Progressive party organized. Steam 
ship T itan ic hits iceberg and sinks in 
m id-ocean, Parcel Post in  operation. 
D epartm ent o f Labor established, floods 
in the O hio and Mississippi Valleys, 
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Am end
m ents to  the Constitution ratified. W. 
E. R ., East Hampton. N. Y ., Grover 
Cleveland was the first President of 
the United States to leave his country 
o f f  the A tlantic coast.

The recent w eek-end “ fishing”  trip 
o f  the President, held  with Dem ocratic 
leaders at the Jefferson Island Club in 
Chesapeake bay, was in  reality n oth 
ing more than a move toward the com 
pletion o f  a legislative program  in 
Congress at an early date, even in  the 
face o f doubts as to the constitution
ality o f  almost all o f it. The President

is very anxious fo r  the passage o f all 
o f his bills as soon as possible and the 
adjournm ent o f  Congress.

W ashington’s lobby industry, report
ed “on  the rocks" in the early, em er
gency days o f  the Roosevelt adm ini
stration, is making a sweeping com e
back along the capital’s  political front, 
Com plaints by  governm ent officials and 
members o f congress that the power 
industry operated the m ost powerful 
lobby in history to  defeat the holding 
com pany “ death sentence”  in  the util
ity regulation bill has focused the spot
light on  lobbies again.

O ne very influential Republican is 
represented as saying that the choice 
for  a Republican party standard- 
bearer in the presidential race next 
year has sim m ered down to  four lead
ers—Frank K nox. C hicago editor and 
publisher and  bitter critic o f  th e  “ new 
deal” ; G overnor Landon o f Kansas; 
Senator Vanderburg o f M ichigan, and 
Senator Dickinson o f  Iow a. K nox, at 
the present m oment, appears to have 
the widest support, but nothing like 
enough delegations to  assure his selec
tion. Exclusion o f the naine o f  Herbert 
H oover from  this list m ay cause some 
persons to  wonder, but n ot those who 
have refused seriously to believe that 
the form er president was planning to 
stage a com e-back. The cards are 
stacked against him , and he knows it. 
N o political novice is Herbert Hoover.

July and August are ordinarily 
m onths o f business recession. Even in 
times o f prosperity, indexes show  a 
falling off o f  trade in  m ost lines dur
ing the m id-sum m er m onths. This 
year has been n o  exception. B ut bus
iness observers are viewing w ith  no 
sm all degree o f  optim ism  the fact that 
the 1935 recession has been less acute 
than in a good m any years. Because 
business has held up so  well this sum 
mer. the prophesy is now confidently 
made that late August will be m arked 
by the beginning o f the nearest thing 
to  a boom  since values started to 
tum ble after the stock m arket crash of 
1929. In  other words, there is every 
reason to  believe that this autumn and 
winter will bring a  lusty revival. O f 
course that doesn’t m ean that with one 
quick stride the nation  will return to 
boom  times, fo r  the prosperity which 
we knew before 1929 is still some dis
tance off, i f  indeed it ever returns.

“Scribner buys O ld G old  and Silver.”

Twenty-five Years Ago in The Star
(From  The Star, July 29. 1910)

The laws o f the town trustees in 
regard to  the taking o f escallops 
from the waters o f this town, and 
covering the dredging of escallops 
from the waters o f Three-M ile Har
bor. Acabonac creek and Napeague 
harbor, are printed in  this issue of 
The Star.

The exam ination o f chauffeurs in 
Suffolk County under the Callan 
Auto law began in the High School 
building, Ocean avenue, Patchogue, 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o ’clock. 
About 200 thus far have signified 
their intention o f taking the exam 
ination.

Superintendent Dayton this week 
received the carload o f road 
which had been lost in  transit for 
the past m onth or more. The oil 
sprinklers were at once put to  work 
spreading the oil over the streets o f 
the village. The first coat, applied 
in the spring, had dried out to such 
an extent that the dust was getting 
to be a serious nuisance.

The annual fair o f  the Ladies’ 
Village Im provem ent society was 
held in  Clinton Hall yesterday after
noon arid evening. The display was 
fully equal, if not a little better than 
that o f  previous years, but it is 
thought that the excessive heat of 
the day caused the attendance to 
be not so  large as usual. A report 
o f the receipts will be given next 
week.

T h e drought was broken 
Thursday m orning when a half 
dozen thunder clouds got busy and 
held a  target practice directly over 
this village. For a short space o f 
time the Vivid flashes o f lightning 
and alm ost simultaneous peals of 
thunder were alarming, but the hard 
rain-fall that followed cam e as a 
blessing to the parched earth. The 
shower was o f short duration, how
ever, and did not go  very deep into 
the soil.

East H am pton’s Largest Cottage
The extensive additions and al

terations upon the F. B. W iborg 
cottage were com pleted this week 
by the J. Dali Construction Co., o f 
New York. The new addition is 31 
feet long and 10 inches by 61 feet, 
and contains a  handsome living 
room 31 feet by 56 feet in dim en
sions. This spacious room  is trim 
med with chestnut and has panell
ed ceiling, and a m onster stone fire
place. Connecting this room with 
the old  or main building is a large 
reception hall 18x26 feet, in the 
center o f which is a handsome

W ater Exercises
The Junior Athletic Club, made 

up o f members o f  the Sym s School 
in New York, w ho are spending the 
summer in East H am pton, will have 
water exercises at Springy Banks 
on Saturday afternoon, at 3:15, un
der the direction o f the instructor, 
Anton H. Muller, to  w hich  invita
tions have been issued.

T h e exercises will consist of vari
ous swimming stunts, rescue work, 
diving, etc., and should prove an 
interesting exhibition.

Am ong the members o f the club 
are W . W . Rowe, M inot Jones, M or
rison Ulman, Carliss and Thom as 
Lamont, W hitney Hollister. Darwin 
P. Kingsley, W . W. Benjam in. Robt. 
and T. Houston Solley, John L. and 
W. T . Helmuth, Dickson Potter, 
Francis Diaz, Charles G . Harrison, 
and Lodowick M cAlpin.

The exercises will conclude with 
a gam e o f  water polo  between the 
Whalers and the Turtle Backs.

Changes at Gardiner’s Island
In  a  recent trip to  Gardiner’s  Is

land none o f the Gardiner fam ily 
was found at the M anor House. The 
island is in  charge o f caretakers 
since the death o f its late proprie
tor, John  Lyon Gardiner. M uch o f 
the live stock o f the big farm  has 
been sold. T h e  island is about seven 
miles long and at its widest part 
three and on e-h a lf miles across. 
August Schm erhom . o f New York, 
still retains the shooting and hunt
ing privileges. Large flocks o f quail 
and many pheasants were to  be seen 
feeding in the fields, and one hand
some buck deer, w ith spreading ant
lers, rushed to  cover when disturbed 
by the approaching wagon.

Springs
Mrs. John Santon, w ho has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Schellinger, has returned to her 
hom e in Hubbardsville.

Isaac Quinn o f  Manchester. Conn., 
has been visiting h is brother, John 
Quinn, o f this place.

Mr. Kilian, a form er teacher in 
Springs, is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Parsons.

Miss Sophia Parsons, who has 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and M rs. Howard Finch, has re
turned to her hom e in W estham p- 
ton.

Amagansett News
Conductor E.. W. Hendrickson is 

ill at his home on M ill lane.
Miss J. Evelyn Gosm an is visiting 

relatives in W ading River.
M iss Mildred Payne o f  Montauk.

fountain. The floor is o f tile. The I was the guest last week o f Mrs. W.
entire second floor within the old 
and new buildings consists o f  21 
sleeping room s and nine baths, and 
several corner fireplaces. The total 
length o f the cottage is 162 feet.

Outside is a 21 foot terrace en 
closed with concrete wall and having 
brick steps and floor on south and 
southwest sides o f  the house.

The entire cottage is covered with 
stucco and has stained roofs. The 
location, on  a dune elevation, is 
such that it  com m ands a  view of 
:he ocean on the one side and o f the 
village on  the other.

W ork on the cottage has been in 
progress since early last winter, and 
M. H. Conklin, a local builder, 
superintended the entire job.

H. Loper o f this village.
Mrs. W m . Lusty spent Friday and 

Saturday last w ith her daughter. 
Mrs. G . Lusty at Montauk.

Albert Brown has m oved his house 
from  Fresh Pond road to a lo t which 
he purchased on  New Highway.

R ichm ond Levering o f  Devon, was 
recently at Bayles’ Shipyard, Port 
Jefferson, inspecting his new m otor 
yacht being built there.

It is reported that Prince D ush- 
anjick, w ho is spending the sum
mer in Amagansett, has purchased 
land there, and will build a cottage.

An adjourned meeting for taking 
action on the parsonage question 
will be held in the church building 
on Monday. August 1, at 8 p. m. A 
full attendance is urged.


